[Effect of methods of application of bacterial ligands on activation of lymphoid organs' effectors in mice].
Evaluation of differentiation dynamics and localization of various populations of lymphocytes as well as their expression of TLRs during different methods of administration (intranasal, oral, and subcutaneous) of bacterial ligands of opportunistic microorganisms (Immunovac-VP-4 vaccine) in experiment on mice. Polycomponent vaccine Immunovac-VP-4 consisting of ligands of 4 opportunistic bacteria was administered to CBA line mice. Groups of mice were immunized orally, subcutaneously, or intranasally. Number of mononuclear leukocytes, as well as levels of cytokines, lymphocytic antigens, and cytotoxic activity of cells were measured. It was demonstrated that modification of immunophenotype of lymphocytes and cytotoxic activity of NK cells depends from route of administration of Immunovac-VP-4 because the most intensive activation of cells occurred in organs proximal to place of vaccine application. However, already 1 day after administration of vaccine there was intensive exchange between lymphoid cells not only in nasal associated lymphoid tissue, bronchial associated lymphoid tissue, and gut associated lymphoid tissue but also in spleen that points to integration of fine mechanisms of mucosal and systemic immune response regulation. Development of noninvasive methods of vaccination is an optimal way of safe and mass prevention of infectious diseases.